Shrini Corps
TURN
ON
LIGHTS

NOW CONTROL YOUR
SMART HOME
FROM ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!!!

Intelligent Integrated Automation Systems

RESIDENTIAL AND CORPORATE AUTOMATION

Shrini Corps

Smart Living for Everyone

Intelligent Integrated Automation Systems

M/s Shrini Corps has expertise to provide
Intelligent, Integrated Residential and Commercial
Smart Automation Solutions. It enables energy
saving, security, comfort and convenience for
every home and office.
Integrated with Latest Advance technologies your
can control from Tablet, Mobile phones, Apple
Watch or Amazon Alexa.

Live Smart, Act Smart, Control Smart
Do Visit

Shrini Demo Hub to Explore More

825, Grohitam Premises, Near Groma,
Plot No. 14B, Sector 19, APMC Market,
Vashi, Navi Mumbai - 400705
Tel: 91-9923441322 || support@shrinicorps.com
www.shrinicorps.com

www.shrinicorps.com

Residential and Corporate Automation

Smart Automation Solutions

Shrini Corp’s Integrated Smart Automation systems are custom built to best fit around your
lifestyle and needs. Whether you are looking to
Automate a single room or you are designing your
dream home or bungalow.
Keep yourself in comfort and save energy at the
same time.
Set the levels you want your home to maintain
while you’re away, as well as preparing the level
of comfort of desire when you return home.

Advanced Lighting Control with Voice
We offer state-of-the-art Lighting Control systems specifically for
luxury homes with complicated lighting loads and unique ambient
lighting conditions. Our advanced lighting control system offers voice
control over lights and moods. With Amazon’s Alexa its very simple.
Just Say “ Alexa, Turn ON Relax”. Relax mood will be turned ON and so
much more with Advanced Voice Control Technology Integration ith
your Smart Home.

Smart Lighting Solutions

Smart Audio Video

Climate Control (AC)

With Smart Lighting solution its
easy to play with your moods and
scenes. Amazon Alexa Voice
enabled devices can be integrated to enhance overall experience
and convenience.

With Smart Audio Video,
Listen to your favorite music
zone-wise.
Complete
entertainment
system
at
fingertips. Enjoy buffer-free
entertainment within home.

Control AC temperature at
your fingertips. No worry at
all while you are away. AC
can
be
controlled
from
anywhere at anytime.

Smart Security Solutions

Motion Sensors

Smart Switches

A smart home security system
connects to your home Wi-Fi
network so you can monitor and
control your security devices
using your smart phone.

Motion sensors, also known
as motion detectors, are an
excellent
and
essential
level to your home securi-

From enabling physical security
to
managing
an
end-to-end
wireless infrastructure, smart
switches provide the basis for
secure and reliable business
networks.

Motorized Curtains-Shades

Smart Door Lock

Interactive Projectors

Motorize your curtains. Life in
motion! We have
automated
control of your curtains with an
electric curtain track. With central
or side opening and blends in
discreetly with your interior
designs.

Smart door locks offer sophisticated
"access
control"
features to any home or
business. Proximity sensors
can enable a door to unlock
whenever an authorized user's
smartphone approaches.

Control your presentations and
PC applications, or navigate the
modern touch screen interface
with the finger-touch enabled
interactive projector Systems.

Residential and Commercial Media Control
Our team are specialists in transforming any living spaces, lofts and
basements into media rooms or a dedicated Home Theatre. From
dedicated audio zones to fully automated theatre rooms, your bespoke
cinema or audio room can be as discreet or as indulgent as you wish.
With our experience and knowledge, we can simplify the most complex
of requests, so your new space will perform exactly as you want it to
do. We always design, specify and build your system to meet your own
individual specification.

Protect your Environment and Valuables
Smart Residence security systems allow you and your family to
monitor your home for burglary, theft, fire or smoke, from almost
anywhere with a smartphone, tablet or computer. And you can set up
your system to send you text and email notifications and alerts.
Most sophisticated and innovative security devices will be
monitoring your home at all times, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Integrated Smart Automation with World Leading Companies:

Various Customized Options to meet any budget !!!

